FIND BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS ON WWW.KHAOSOKECORESORT.COM

3D2N - KS & LAKE PACKAGE
PRICING

Treehouse

Bungalow

Bamboo Hut

3,950 THB p.P

3,350 THB p.P

2,950 THB p.P

(2-6 Guests)

(2-4 Guests)

(2 Guests)

Upgrade D2 to an Overnight Lake Trip +550 THB p.p.

INCL.

EXCL.

2 Nights at Our Jungle Camp

VAT

2x Breakfast 1x Lunch

National Park Fee´s

Night Safari

Arrival & Departure Transfers

Full Day Cheow Lan Lake Tour

NOTES:
Pricing is indicated in THB, for a minimum of 2 Adults

Children below 10 YOA are eligible for a 300 THB discount if accommodated in a shared room.
Valid from June 1st 2021 - October, 31st 2021

WWW.KHAOSOKECORESORT.COM - +66 (0) 88 577 6838 - STAY@KHAOSOKECORESORT.COM

WWW.KHAOSOKECORESORT.COM - +66 (0) 88 577 6838 - STAY@KHAOSOKECORESORT.COM

3D2N - KS & LAKE PACKAGE
ITINERARY

DAY

1

(-/-/-)

Arrive at Our Jungle Camp after 2:00 pm, check-in into your selected room (Bamboo, Bungalow, Treehouse),
you can use the afternoon to explore the large property with the onsite Organic Farm and private Jungle
Trails, we recommend having dinner at 6:00 pm before getting ready for your exciting Join-In Night Safari into
Khao Sok National Park. The 1.5-2.0-hour excursion takes you along the main trail, if you dare, your Englishspeaking guide will take you on to the smaller side trails with more chances to see the thriving nocturnal
animals. You will return to Our Jungle Camp at around 09:00 pm, with the rest of the evening at your leisure.

DAY

2

(B/L/-)

Wake up to the sounds of nature, breakfast is served at Our Jungle Restaurant from 07:30 am, at 08:30 meet
your guide and driver at the reception area and depart for your Join-In Full Day Cheow Lan Lake tour. At
around 10:00 am you will board your long-tail boat en route towards the majestic limestone karsts, visit a
scenic viewpoint before you continue to a floating raft house where a 3-course Thai lunch Is served, the
following hours can be spent canoeing and swimming amidst this natural paradise, always on the lookout for
wildlife who calls the area home. In the later afternoon, you will return to Cheow Lan Lake pier and arrive
back at Our Jungle Camp at around 05:30 pm.

DAY

3

(B/-/-)

Wake up at your own pace, breakfast is served until 10:30 am, check-out is at 11:00 am, if you have time make
sure not to miss out on additional Tubing, Canoeing, or other river activities. Especially in combination with a
Yoga session or Hot Spring visit you will continue to your next destination in the most relaxed way.

THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE BY OUR JUNGLE CAMP DUE TO WEATHER OR CHANGE IN LOCAL CONDITIONS.
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